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Adl tors Notice in estate of John Ruby
\i t :ce of application for charter for Rut

ler Salt and Chemical Works.
??Cultivator and Country Gentleman."
s. B. Vwtfcewurt A Coi BWghi, etc.

r:t«M k'.- stoves and range.".
Voir M i>ieal Instrument;.
Cone to New York.
Hitter it Ralston's Wet (iood- Sale.
I'i't- for Sub.
Luxury in Travel.

.Niitk?All a«h erti xTi intending to ntuke
i 11,, "i-in their ad liould notity ti- ot

their intendiug to do o, (.ot later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
-.lob v ork neatly done at the CITIZEN

officr

The I'enn Literary SiM-ietjr ha I reor-
ganised.

-?Mr !\u25ba !! Donthett of Rrownsdale has
««M his store to Ham Barton.

Vlready the advertisement of the salve
lor fm teil feet bceius to ..bow up in the
papers.

?Meadville is pushing a movement to
start a . hm' factory there with u ca.-li cup
it.tl ..f 000.

?When it thunder.- and lightnings on the
I'-tliof Oetobcr. it', .i sipn that these things
sKtnetinif occur quite late ill the fill
- The next holiday to be established by

law liould be ? Sparrow Hay"?a day .-et
apart for exterminating the pests.

."-utile oi our Isiunty correspondence
was veil late this week, and had to be
cut down.

?Here you, win small boy! You want to
diy up a small tree somewhere, and jam it
in .omewhere else, to-day.

?4irant Kkas, of Monroeville, harvested
twent -even and a half bushels ot buck
wheat from a half acre

?The numlier oi drunk uien seen 011 our

streetsihe past week are sure igns of a
bard winter?fur themselve.- nn.l their
failiilir

A Kitt.tuning Jl*|M r ays that the
farmers of that vicinity arc greatly pleased
with the variety of buckwheat culled the
??JapaneM*."

-Those pastel portrait.4 of Elide Ander
nn'a two cherub., now on exhiliition in

Itnyd'i show-window, are about as perfect
as one could wish fur.

?That was a strange suicide in the
I'ittsburg jail last Tuesday night. A sales-
man nau;i-d W. O. Way battered his head
against the wall, till death ensued.

?Tile taxes of Butlef are high, thiyear,
and that extra dollar for the dog is a
burden, but you don't want to kill the dog.
It alway- make, the fleas mad to kill the
dog tliey are attached to.

A locomotive tumbled over the I'. li.
switch leading to the Ball Engine Wiyks,
Tuc.-day evening, fell upon the big pipe of
Ga> i'o. and broke it. and that i > the rea

f.-in you ha<l no gas to cook your supper
with that evening.

?Mr. C. Stock i kept so busy that bo
hard; knows which way to turn, but he
fgund time yesterday to make a note of
his Etna E stoves and ranges which ap
pear* in another place.

?rt e direct attention to the prospectus
of the I'omitry (leHtleinan . It is the best
agricultural paper published, and we can
t-'< ure it fur our MiltM-ribei - at a slightly
reduced rati*.

?ilr. <'ampbcll, of Campbell <£ Murphy,
itia< hiiii i HI Millerstown; has purchased
ih. i:. rir b.t on - Muiu St., jut below Mr
Wm. Campbell's lot, for $3,500, and in-
«<ml putting ap an eighl-ttaousand dollar
hon.? The firm of <'implied it Murphy
wiv luefcy in the Jeffer-on Centre field,

- I IN* man who « «Hl ( > .-. to town early in
the Morning. ties hi< team to a hitching
pn.t and let.- it I iud there all day without
lurvl i,r drink, wkile lie bums arouud the
town, loakiii" an attempt to create it beer
?;r whisky l.iaiine. i t >.i meau to enjoy
(i >od liealt or pay I? »r Li- local paper.

A corp ol r. K. i;. eiu'ineerK has
U ? ii survey ing a line up Buffalo . reek and
through Hough run. It is thought the
roiit>- i»f the Butler branch will be changed
a< a much better grade can be obtained b.
i mil inning along Big Butfalo an I theme
up the run, to Inter «ct the other route at
?ir near tinat Belt.? Ex.

Some cotton and llama 1 gixtds, and
winter i loaks, that Hitter S. Kalston had
order.il from New York, were caught in
tke wreck and tire at Mantua, N. V., and
somewhat damaged. These kave been re
ceived by the firm, ha 1. <? been placed on
table., in the eeond story of their building,
and are now offered for ale. See notices
? ?ft.real V ei Tiood.- Sale in other columns,

'the Hutkr C.iuuty Medical Society
lj. Id a grand, gm.d meeting at Or. Xey-
ii.au office, li t Tuesday afternoon. The
paper read by l*r. liogan of Saxoubuiy *in

I.hi iinalt: m and the ductussiou fid-
low ed »a> the feature of the days proceed
ing*. Several applications for member
ship were received; the Society is growing,
and every physician in the county . hotil t
I* long to it.

?The Opera House was crowded, Tue.t-
day night, aud it is estimated that from
?igbt to nine hundred persons were iu it.
The attraction was "The Kindergarten''
a mn-i,al comedy given by a company or-
ganized in Kostoria, <)., and all who" saw
and heard it here were well pleased Mi
». J. M< l andless is making a very nucces..
fn! manager of the Opera House. He se-
cure-. 'he be»-t attractions on the road and
will bave none other.

?W ho i< W. M. Xickle.

Church Notes.

Tim principal event in connection with

the M. E. conference hold at, Pitt. l>urg last

week was the trial and conviction of the
Rev. Col. .1 A Dink-. who when pastor
4,1 the Mt. Wa II E. Chnreh. la t

HW wnfn iliiler to TkosM BMM,
one of his congregation, whom he therein
threatened t.-. Kill, He also called him a

liar :« neal a coward. and later referred

t > him .1- a ??.- limy,double dealing wretch ''

Curiously enough, Blashford became
nant at this. and nor the "select number'"
of the M. L. Chnreh has found the Rev.
< 'I. guiltj-and .eutenceil him to one year -

il.-peusion from tin-ministry, in addition
t<> which he WII- .idiimiii-h' I by Bishop

Ross to un-nd his trays.

Kev I. i Keller of vine .? City, preach-

ed two al>te ..Hl,on. 111 the Presbyterian

church ot Uullei. In-I Suuda.'. to large au-

diences.

A tiener.'.l ? ouncil of the Lutheran
Evangelical Chur. Ii was held in Pitt -Uirg

last week which wa« attended by one

hundred clergyman from all parts of the
country The central figures were the
Re Dr W A. Passavaut, well known in
tlo- (Ml). alid Kl .10-epill \. M . "I

l'hila. Much important t»ui?ine! :; was trans-

acted. ini lading the election of a lull -i t

of officei' A report was made of the per-
secution by the Kusian Government. and
many able di-courses were delivered by

the eminent divines present.

The feeling concerning the revision of

the Westminster Confession, has lately

taken an interesting form. At the

late meetings of the PitU>hurg and Alle-
gheny Presbyteries votes were taken on

the question, which were greatly against
revision, but its advocates claim that the

full vote was not brought out. and that
their ranks are constantly being increased.

The objections made to the present con-

fession is that it is capable of a double in-
terpretation, and that there arc several ob-
jectionable words in the Confession Some
parts of the fore ordination clause appears
to he a tumbling block, and great objec-
tion is made to the passage about ' elect
infant, dying in infancy," which, it is
claimed, i; apt to lead one to think there
are "infant dying in infancy" who are

iiou elect urn! therefore damned. It i not

held that the creed may be con trued to

mean this, but to many this is the con

trnctiou given.

On Monday tin M L. appointments for
tin year were announced as follows, for
the Allegheny Histrict:? Presiding Elder,
T. N. Eaton of Beaver: Duller, S. 11. Nea-
bit; Frecport, D. L. Johnson. Harmony,
l'raiik Prosser: Prospect, R 1. Hickman;

Tareutum Circuit, M S. Keudig; Union
ville, ti. A. Sheets.

Butler Presbytery, meet \u25a0 at Weotinili-
ter. Tuesday, Oct

The new iletliodi t Kpi copal Church at

Evans City will be dedicated on Sunday,
Oct. -7. lsy.f Dedicatory sermon will be

preached by the Rev. C. W. Smith. D. D.,

at 10:30 A. M. Platform meeting in Ihc
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Evening service."
at 7 :5O I'. M ; .-cruion by Rev. D. S. John-
son, of Brown dale. Services Monday
evening at 7:30 p. M : sermon by Rev. T.
J. I.ejik I>. D.. pastor of North Ave. M li
Church if Allegheny City.

Butler Co. Oil Field.

The f.nly sensation in oil cir les during
the past week was the -,ile made by Hon

J.. Hartman of Millerstown, of his wells
and I' a ? s on the Arcby Black farm, to the
South Penn or Standard Oil Co., for

(Hmi. The lease consists of 105 acres, and
contains 13 wolls producing 130 bids a day.
niid two wells drilling. It is said that the

production from this property has fully

paid for all the well-drilled, leaving a nut

profit of slflO,Ooo to Mr llaitman. It is

located in the Pontiu pool, v. hii h li>
i.long Iho line dividing the comities ol

Armstrong and Butler.

The Standard Oil Co., Controls tin- refin-

ery .iinl pipe line interests of the country
ami i! now looks as though they intended
In ulilniii control of this production.

The Parker anil Allegheuy town-hip oil
field arc coming to the front again; the
I'lm air of last week ays: Messrs. Findlay

and On en Thoinat and Ed. Cooper stnick
it rich the post week, tapping the sand on

the Thomas farm for a hundred barreller.
It is situate on a line north of the gusher
struck a few weeks ago that poured out

the fluid at a75 barrel gait. The lucky
owner:' arc jubilant over their .successes,

l.easc are in demand auil several new

rig- will soon dot the territory in that lo-
cality. The new well is holding up lirst-
rate, doing over 75 barrels natural. Park-
er seems to be getting her second wind,
rather loug delayed but nevertheless wel-
come. Our people can stand a little pros
perity without grumbling. The Thomas
farm is less than three miles west of Par
Kcr. Messrs. Sherwood <£ tialliraiih lire

pu.-biug the drill in that locality and ex-
pect a giiaher in a few days. Let the good

work go on; another brother lead.

The Campbell A: Murphy at the Centre,

i. doing '.'o bbli au hour, and McCalinont
3, 10 bids.
. The pipe line reports for September
showed a decrease in stocks of nearly u
million barrels.

The two well ? on the Marshall, owned
by Sutton and Walker are doing 100 bbls
a day

Huff, T'eed. forsythe <fc Co . are drilling
on the Bolton.

A will has been located in the N. W.
corner of Connoquenessiiig tp.

A rig is going up on the Samuel Riley
larui Brownsdale.

Simpson A Co ,'.. No. 2 on the Kifer,Cen-
tre lield, reached the sand Tuesday and
hegan flowing at the rate of 25 Idd an

hour
A ten quart shot, Tuesday, temporarily

increased the production of the Campbell
A Murphy, but she soon went back to her
old figure .

The old Reed well at Myoma is yet do
ing <J bid- an hour, and has not been drill-
ed deeper. Wells are going down on the
It. Douthett, S. Balfour, Vaudcvcrt, Huffy,
.1. Balfour, Jos. and .la . Ca-shdollar, ,1.

Klein, Flickner. Staple ;, Kidd. Kauffinan,
?la. Davidson, and .f. and A. Richardson
farms.

?Call liver red i the latest fashionable
shade.

?The resolutions of teachers' institutes
are usually of a stereotyped form and do
not lay much claim to originality . The in
stitute held a short time ago by the Dubois
Couuty, Ind., teachers was au exception
ami the committee got out of the old rut of

prai ing the lady elocutionist, the piano
players, the instructors, the people of the
town, etc., long enough to pass the follow
ing: Resolved, that we are iu favor of and
ask that a thorough course of instruction
oj. the effect of tight lacing and painting
the lace with cosmetics be introduced in
the puhlie ' thiols, and that we as teacher
denounce the custom of tight lacing, of
chewing gum, of using wire, cotton, and
-awdust pads to deceive iu regard to
beauty of torui, and of bustles to occupy
unnecessary room in every conveyance, and
render necessary the use of much expensive
material for dresses, and these habits are
not worthy of imitation by the children oi

Eve, believing that nature unadorned is
inost beautiful. It is altogether likelythat
some male teacher, who was bad with a
big 8., concoct ed this resolution but the
ladies were too smart to give themselves
away by raisiug auy opposition to it and so
it passed unanimously.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTTS.

In the i . IV Cotlrt of Allegheny Co., Sat-
I nrday, Mr Sarah A. Reed filed her an
! wer to the equity suit brought by William
Scaife and others again, t ihe Chartier
Creamety Company, her-elf and other-
She states that the charge th.it the
incut for f1".,400 confes-ed by the company
to her was not with the intention \u25a0 \u25a0!' iU-

frauding other creditors, but wa made in

food faith. She claims that -h. loaned
the ui mey to the tonip ur" snd the judf
mentwnfin pavni'-nt It in also clrnmed
that the order ot court discharging the rule
obtained by Scaife and others to ha e the
judgment given her stricken off. is a bar to
thi - suit, a- it i. brought pratti; .lly for th.'

same purpose.

In tin Supremo Court -itting in I'itt-
hurj:. Tuesday, argu&iuiiu were beard on
the appeal of Joseph Fleming, the drug
gist, from the Quartet Sessions < ourl of
Mercer county. Fleming had a wholesale
liquor license for his place at No. -1 Mar
ket street, Pitt-lmrg. He shipped liquor?
to customers in Mercer, marking eath
package o. n " and sending it by x.'ay
of the Vdani- Express Coiupauy. The ex
press company collected the price with the

freight and (hirge- and remitting the

price to Mr. Fleming. Last fanuary Mr
Fleming Wi.s ihargeit with -elling liquor
without a license in Mercer connty. He
was tried, convicted :iiiil enteuced to pay
a line of SSOO and two month- to the
county jail. He obtained a writ of alio
catnr and appealed the - held
that among other thin_r- (he Judgeerred in

charging the jury that if Fleming consign
ed them c. a. n. and the money was col
lotted in Mercer it was a sale in Mercer
county and a violation of the law. George
Shira" Esq . argued the c.i-e in behalf of
Mr. Fleming, v.-hile the Commonwealth
was represented by the District Attorney
of Mercer county

The will ot Rebecca We t of penn twp
vas probated?no letters.

Letters of adm'n were granted to K. \ .
Bellas on estate of Elizabeth Martin ot
HarrisviUe boro.

Monday, Nov. 4. the day before the elec-
tion. will lie the last day for filingaccounts

for presentation at December term

LATE PIiOPERTT TRANSFERS.

P. Kramer to Geo. Sleppy. lot in Hutler
for #2OO.

Lev. llctjuistion to John Ferguson, CO
acres in Middlesex for tf'J.OOO

Amanda Morrison to P. R. Mock lot in

Butler for $l5O.
D B. Campbell to Lizzie Kifer, lot in

Millerslown for SBOO.
Catharine (ireeuerl to D. F. Negley.

1 '.itli nf CO acres in Jefferson for if
Paul Kansler to Harrv Barnes, ii acres in

Clearfield for S2OO
Martha McCoy to Sarah Jeffrey, lots in

Fairview borough for $250.
George Beam s ex'rs to Lewis tian/. 135

acres in Jackson twp. for $'J902.50
S. A. Iteam to same, quit claim for $1

11. Kemper, Jr, to Jennie Donaldson,
lot in Butler for lf-125.

li. S. Lewis to C. C. Cochran, lot in But-
ler for $2500.

Henry Young to Andrew Blakely, 2
acres in Adams for $550.

Marriage Licenses.

John L. Wise Butler, I'a

Mary Lurk in "

Curtis L". Gilchrist Cherry fp
Ada L. Hummel '?

Philip II Marburger Jackson tp
Philopena Frank "

Edward F. Boyer Butler tp
Clara Barubart "

Fayette \\ . Uobinson Grove City, Pa
Maggie Young Bruin, Pa
Hccuan 11. Hewitt Butler, Pa
Mary McQuistion "

\t Kittanniug?Oct. 5, A. J. Edwards,
cf Martin-hurg, and Sarah Sav, of Foster;
Oct. Bth, T. L. Edwards, of Kittauoing.
and Lizzie Garrovvay, or Worthington.

Personal.

Wm. Wagle, the boss carpenter of the
West Penn 11. R., was struck by a train
and seriously injured, at Butler Junction,
Tuesday evening of last week.

John L. or "Jack" Wise as the boys call
him was married to Mary Larkin, last

Thursday, by Rev. Loyal Young, who also
officiated at the marriage of John's parents
in ISSB, and at the marriage of his grand
parents oil his mother's side in 1834. The
young couple have gono to housekeeping.

W. Thompson, Esq., and his bride
arrived home hi t Thur day, and are liyiug
with hi ' parent ? on N. Main St

11. C. licincm.au was East, buying his
holiday goods, this week.

Mr. A. W. Hays was home from Waynes
burg College to attend his mother's funeral
lie will graduate there next June, and in
tends entering the Theological Seminary
the following Full.

George Lowry and wife are visiting
friends in Butler

Frederick Buhl, Sr., and daughters. Mrs.
Motlit and Mrs. Ford, of Detroit, were the
guests of Rev. Titzel, Monduy.

Dr. Rodgers, of Attica, N. Y., is the
guest of'his daughter, Mrs. J. S. Campbell.

Mr. W. M. Xickle was in Butler, this
week, looking after his interests here.

John Cuthbert, the engineer, has taken
charge of the shifter at the yard in Alle
ghony, and Philip Grinder takes his place
on the engine here.

Mr Jno. A. Dodds, of Beavei Falls, Pa ,
was in town, Tuesday, for the first time in
several years. He yet owns the property
adjoining the old Bryson mill iu Conno-
queiiPssing. and it is now prospective oil
territory, lie owns and operates a mill at
New Gnllilee, and has hut lately moved to
Beaver Falls.

Prof. Ricketts, of the t'entreville Nor
rnal called upon his friends iu Butler,Tues
day, on his way home front Pittsburg.

Sudden Death.

While Mr. Samuel Douthett of Forward
twp. was milking his cow, Tuesday even
ing, a neighbor, Mr. Chas Nieklas, called
to see him. Mr. X. was told that Mr
Douthett was in the barn and upon going
there found him lying, dead, under the
cow. Mr. Douthett was troubled with a

weakness of the heart nud thai was proba-
bly what caused his death, lie was a man
of about 65 years, and was a brother of
Mrs. U ciiry Wise of Butler.

Since writing the above we learn that
Mr. Douthet had a deep wound on the »ide
of his face. Au inquest was held Wednes
day, the result of which we have not learn
ed. Mr. Douthett was a well-to-do and
well respected citizen of the community.

?To reap a pood share of the fall trade,

plant your advertisements in the CITIZEN.

?James Scanlon of this town refused
to pay his tuxes as assessed upon his occu-
pation, aud was committed to jailTuesday,
upon the Collector's warrant, hut ho did
not fancy being behind the bars and set

tied. It may be news to some people to

hear that the Collector of Taxes can com

mit delinquents to jail, tiut it is an action
never taken by the collectors excepting in

cases where the delinquent is able to pay
and refuses to do so. When a man is in

distress by reason of poverty, sickness or

any other cause, the <liffcreut boards exon-

erate the collector from his responsibility

for the taxes.

Come

to the great halo of l»aniagcd Woods
at. Rittcr & Raleton'a.

important Branching Oul.

We observe, by a recent inane of
the New York World, that Meaars.
Remington Bros., of Pittsburg, have
established au oHico in the Tribune
building, New York, for the transac-
tion of their growing Eastern busi-
ness. The Messrs. Remington have
come to rank high in their basinets,
and the "Annual" they publish is re
cognized far aud wide as a moat in-
valuable publication.

You Have
been waiting lor a week, now you
have au opportunity to snap up the
great bargains at the Qreat Wet
Goods Sale at Ritter & Ralston's,

?Good carts for sls at Martin-
court & Go's, Cunningham St., But-
ler.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Pe..tilenee has followed the Hood at
! John-town; two hundred ea e of typhoid

1 fever are reported there.

There is a -eusation iu the Me ser dio
1 ee.-e, can ed bj the di ..appearance of Seth

I Hoaclaud, a young cattle dealer of Hick
j ory township, leavin? his creditors 111 the

lurch. Jesse lloagland. his father, is vie

J tiu.i-. Jto the auiouut of $5 000 sad h ,
j levied up..n Seth's property. The eatu.

: windle will probably reach ten thousand
j dollar-

A We t Virginian got a marriage license
! ibe other day and gave th. lady - last name

i wrong. When notified of his mistake he

1really didu't know what her name was.

A horse tuck in the mud at Allentown,

| and pulled his bool ,u endeavoring to

! extricate himself.

An immoral couple c ir Green-burg,
were taki-n from tb :ii house and cowbided

- by indignant neighbors one night Ja-t
I week.

i An army of black, gray and red squirrels

has been passing .-outhward over the
mountains and valleys ot Clinton C .utity,

Pa . for the past three weeks.

The new coal works at Bagdad started
np this week, and will pi e employ ment to

about 100 raen.

j Uuckenheimer' \u25a0 distillery No. lat Free-
j port isnor manufacturing seventy-fivebar-

! rels of whiskey per dny

There ha.-just been placed in the Natiun-
; al Bank of Lawrence county at New Cas-
tle. an electric clocl: The timepiece i;

j self regulating, self rinding and requires
no attention. It is connected with a West-
ern Union wire, and every day at noon is
regulated electrically from Pittsburg.

Mark MuFadden, of Clinton tp., severed
! his jugular vein, on last Sunday evening,

i while insane from typhoid fever and bled
to death. After doing the cutting with a

i pocket knife, he covered himself np in bed
| and the attendants, thinking he was asleep.

| did not disturb him till he was nearly dead

Wm Harlan formerly of Harlansburg

died al his home in Beaver Falls last
Thursday, lie was a member of the faui

oils Roundhead Reginieut.
Samuel Powell of Mercer Co was killed

by the explosion of a new Springfield rifle,

one day la-t week The breech pin blew
out and penetrated his skull.

A young widow of Fiqua, 0., made a

double hit so to tpeak. Two middle aged

men named Huffman and Huler who had
been courting her got int a quarrel about
her Huffman shot Hnller dead and then
killed himself. This leaves the widow'mis-
tress of the situation and in shape for fresh

proposals.
The bridges lost by the great flood of

.Tune last, on the Coneuiaugh, will soon be
replaced

The I' I*, congregation, at Janjestorn,

Mercer county, is in a state of unrest The
trouble is caused by the fact that the or

gan put in ths church by the choir was lug-
ged out by some members of the congrega-
tion in a dark hour of a very dark night

The eougregatiou is about equally divided
us to whether it is proper or not to have an

organ iu the church: but the members of

the choir are all for the organ and refuse to

sing a note till tbe organ i-returned and au

apology lnad.i

The Armstrong county Teacher's Insti-
tute will convene Monday, November 18

and continue iu session five davf.

The average yield ot' wheat and oats 111

a majority of the townships of Lancaster
county this year was 21 bushels, and of
oat* 30 bushels per a. re. East I>onegal
reported an average yield of 24 Co hushels
of wheat aud 35 bu>liel3 of oats.

A New Castle woman mixed a mesa of
bread and set it near the open window
When she got ready to put it in the oren
she was surprised to find a chicken stand
ing in it. He had got his feet in the dongh

and was unable to er.tricate them.

Franklin I'a i; excited over Hie elope

ment, marriage, and forcible soparation ol

Willis 15. Cochran and Anna I.owis

The Markets.

BDTLFR MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 22 for batter, 22
lor eggs, 50 for potatoes, 35 to 40 for ap-

ples, 40 for turnips, 50 for onions, and 35 a
pair for chickens.

PITTSBCRU PRO&UCK.

Timothy hav 110 to sl3; mixed hay 8 f.O
to 9.00; mill feed sl2 to sl6 a ton; rye 49 to
52; oats 22 to 27; wheat 81 to S6; ear corn

40 to 46; shelled 37 to 40; country clover
seed 3.75 to 4.00; timothy seed 1 4;> to 1 50;
buckwheat flour, new crop, 3 to 3.J per lb

Carlots of potatoes sold on the track at
40 to 50 per DU; anil at retail at 50 to 60.
apples sold at 1-25 to 250 as to quality,
chestnuts at sf> per bu; spring chickens al
40 to 50 per pr; dressed spring chicken 12
and 13 per lb; fancy butter 20 to 22; choice
18 to 20; hand-picked beans 1.90 per bu;
country cider 4.50, fresh eggs 20 to 21;
geese leathers 50 to 60; rags 1!; home-raid
ed cabbage 1.25 to 1.50 per bbl; yellow on-

ions 60 to'6s per bu; celery 25 to 36 pei
do;; white clover honey 16 to 18; buck-
wheat honey 13 to la

nERR's tSLAKD LIVE STOCK

At llerr's Island, Monday, beeves sold
at 3 to 5J as to quality, bulls and dry cows

14 to 2J-, calves to 6*; grass calves 2t to
34.

Sheep sold at 4; to .> for go.ij, aud 3$ to
4 for common; spring lambs at 4} to 5} for
common, and 6 to 6| for extra.

Sales of hogs were made iu a retail wa}
at 4* to 4.80. Jo. Hainuiel sold country
hogs at 4.45 and do. McKennan at 4f.

At East Liberty slockers aud feeders
sold at 24 to 3.25, dry cows and heifers at
2 to 3, and bulls at 1} to 3j.

TUt OIL MARKET.

Closed Moudav, at 1.00, Tuesday,at l.oOf,
Wednesday at I.OOJ.

ROTES.

A dispatch troni Montreal say« deliver
ies by farmers iu Manitoba are le*» than

half those of a year ago, and Manitoba is
now importing oats from St. l'anl.

A Liverpool cable say s: There is u good
consumptive demand de maud for wheat.
Stock here is decreasing graetly. Ship-
ments are likely to derre a<e from Pnssia
and India.

The Greatest

Bargains you over suw at the Ham-
aged Goods Sale at Ritter & Bals-
ton's.

Pets fur Sale.

1 have two pet goatd that I will
sell reasonable. One is a liillie and
the other a Nannie?one and two

years old. Inquire at my residence
ou tho Bredin farm, west of the Fair
Grounds. (i. 0. ROSE.

Attention, Fanners 1
50 ceuts per bushel id offered for

buckwheat,
I will make you 24 to 25 pounds of

flour to the bushel out of dry buck-
wheat Tho merchants aro paying
$2.25 to $2.50 per ewt aud that
equals you 55 to 62 ceuts for your
buckwheat, aud still have the feed

GEOHUE WALTERS.
NOTE: ?Even at 2 cents per pound

your buckwheat will bring you 50
cents ami still have the feed

We Expect,

to close out all the damaged goods
this week, Ritter Ar Ralston's.

Uest makes of black aud colored
Henriettas from 25 cents to $1.25 per
yard. Silk Wraps Henriettas from
90 cents to $2. Fine serges, de
ulmas, tumiue, eebastopols, and many
other styles of tine Drees Goods at
lowest prices at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

The Cross Birthday Parly.

It wad my privilege, on tbe !>th in t to

be at the birthday pirtv of our old and .

teemed friend. Samuel Cro.iv ilr Cro
lir, in Worth town hip, this eounty. i

\u25a0 igbty year.- ofage to-day. and lir- within
tbirtj iod "I where he wa> bom He ha
been married three tiiue» aud has raised
tcveil children?s boys and 2 giils All
hu children with their families gathered
aroaud their father at the old homestead
on tlii his Both birthday, with about two

hundred ofbis friends and neighbors.

I a iked the old gentleman if he recol-
lected what kind of a mornu.c it w.i- 8u
years 120 to-day. whether he thought it

wa as 1 old a; thi> morning or not. lud
the .ild_ gentleman tailed una said he
thought he waj there but couldn't
lect anything .bout what kind of 11 day u

?n ,1 \u25a0. His wife 1- living and i*now 7»year ?

ot There were present seventeen
grand, hildren and four great gr.tiidcbil
dreu.

Aftei we had all partaken of one ot the
b- 5 t ot dinners, the meeting wa, called to

order by Mr Thomas Moore ilr. Robert
Barron was elt. te l chairman au.l on tuk
ing his place called on the Re .- Pettc-r-on
of tbe I'. P. Church, who led in prayer, ut-

ter which Prof McClymondo of the Slip
peiyrock Normal S bool ra- called <u aud

made some very tittingremarks. H>- was

followed by Fcv. P titur3ou who us 1

very nice addres lir-ttoiLe people and

tnen to the parents and children, and I
Lave n > doubt but he left impi'f- : v ns np -a

all that rill not be soon forg.itteir.?.

After the sieging the 23d psalm aud tue

pronouncing of tbe benediction, we ad
journed. all feciing that we Lad spent the
d«v pleasantly uU.I I Lope profitably.

B

Luxury Fn Railroad Travel.
(Ecl.tiriul in Nf \u25a0 lorl World. Stjit. '26'h.
1559.1

111 those improvements uliicli make rail-
road travel a luxurv the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company has always been a pioneer.
The baud-some fini-di anil comfort of its or-
dinary cars almost reiidei the old drawing
room car superflnons. Probably that 1-

tho rea;on the corporation has added new
a. 1 oinmodations aud attrartions to its pal
aee ear system MU'h as have never before
been dreamed of in (be philosophy of tbe
rail Bath-rooms have been added to the
sleeping-ear-, with female attendants for
lady passengers A drawing room car,
hnndsomelv fitted with rockers and other
easy chairs, has been placed in the rear of
the sleepers, in which persons taking berths
can ride while their beds are being prepar
e.l Barber-shops are provided tor men

and arrangements have been made to re-

ceive stock quotations on the day trains.
So a traveller can now have as many con
venien. es and luxuries on a Pennsylvania
train as he can obtain in his om homo or

hotel.

New Musical Instruments.

Mr J. H Urieb left for New York
on Wednesday afternoon for the pur-
pose of purchasing uu additional
stork of Pianoß, Organs, Violins,
Guitars, and as this musical firm

buy for cash, aud have no salaries,
and little rent to pay, they are in a

position to offer their goods at a much
lower rate than any other house in
the State.

These new instruments will be
here during thn coming month, and
parties wishing lo select their Xmas

presents will do well to examine these
goods before selecting elsewhere

?Some trailed are affected by the
hnancial condition of the country, and
others by the prevailing styles; but us
everybody must have stoves, the
trade iu thein increases regularly
with the population. For a clean,
neat, durable stove or range, try one
of Christ Stock's Etna-Es ami you
will have no other. Tbe? are the best
beaters and bakers in the market;
they ure up to the times and Christ's
trade in them has increased with the
population of the town

You Will
miss the opportunity ot your life if
you fail to attend the damaged
Goods Sale now going on at Ritter
it Balston's

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wauta
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persous having any to sell
should address him LOCK Box 926,
Butler, Pa , or leave with Jacob
Beiber, Jefferson St.

Merino Sheep tor Sale
All stock?hntli sexes?guaranteed

as represented. Also the Holstein-
Friesian bull, No. 2378, H F H, B.

For particulars address,
TATLOR BROS..

Slippery rock, P.O.
Butler county, Pa.

Everything iu the Buggy,
Wagon, Cart aud harness line cheap
at MARTINCOURT & Co's,

Ounuinghain st , Butler

JOII N T. KELLY,
Next door to the Postoffice, has a

splendid line o( Clothing, Overcoats,
Pants, Hats and Gents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which he invites
eyerybody to examine before pur-
chasing. He feels certain that he
can save his customers money on all
Fall and Winter Goods

?New black and colored silks,
Satin Rhademes, Satin Pe Luxons,
siirahd, moires aud groa grains, beet
makes and warranted to wear. Prices
lower than eldewtiere at

L. STEIN Jk SON'S.

Who is W. M. Nickle?
Ilow many stores does he buy for?
Does he steal hid goodef*
It looks like it.
Such a stock. Such prices. A two

hundred box of matches, one cent; one
do«eri clothespins, one cent; a full
size one pint tin, one cent; n two
quart covered bucket, tl cents; ono
gallon bucket, 7 cents; a paper of
needles, one cent; a full net dinner
plates, 25 cents; tumblers, 2 cents; a

ull line glassware, lull line tinware,
ewelry, notions Opposite Bank

?Our line of cornets can't be beat,
we have 1 hem from the lowest priced
goods tip to the finest satin at $3.50
per pair. Also a full line of ladies
aud Misses Corset Waists.

11 STEI.N & SON.

?lf you think ths CITIZEH a wor-
thy county paper, help us along by
subscribing for it

?.lust received~-a large line of
[ Stockinet Jackets antl F'ne Headed
Wraps at

L FITECN X. SUN'S.

?lt ia well known that we do the
Hosiery trade of ihe tpwn One
trial will convince you that you can
do better with ns than any place
else

L STEIN A SON'S.

?Consult your own interests and
erainine our stock offurniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing MIMKK BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St

Fine Challies at cents. Large
lineof Fine Dress Ginghams, Zeph-
yrs and Seersuckers at 10 and
cente at

L- STQN & SON 'A.

No. 3.
W.- told yon in the early prinp how «"<

! had be?un anil oarrieit on our buisne-s for
| nine year al»owhr we had In." ite.l at Rot-
! ler. AnJ Is. fly, we told you ofo-.r n< .?«>-

jin bu \u25a0inf. Now V.> arc p.>iu>' to t. II yon
something that will be e poi inJI . inter. t

I intr t.» y..ii il on i oil a v.lii.-leof air. kind
|or a set of pood harne-; f..r a rer ." low
| price The winter i. approaching and v??

I arc pilinglot ;of work, yet we find that
! unie- re sell at fe>.-t «.r.> hundredbnggie--
Npring r-ag-m', buck wagons i. . daring
j the next ranntli. re Will n« t lui e room
euough for onr otock of «ti .

| that mktnonriifOß, and ?ill t.v. ;
let something <t.ind out iu th< weather
This rout do It would duaage tiic work
and cause us great ln;>«: well as aanoy-
snce Therefor. re have decided to -und
the loss hv giving it to onr fellow-c ituns
instead of the weather Nor listen; dont
misunderstand us: re mean it. wo r.e\er

lie ifwe know it: li-ten carefully: From
now until November 15 we will 11 any-
thing we have in tbe bnggy -i ring-? i«ron

buv.Lv. agon, and h.irr.f _ ? line a prices av ay
below what either -ve <-r anyone el <\u25a0 ran
afford. TVP don't lifc. to do thi< bat it
'Hopkins choice ithi. ?either ?Hit. n.
clieap or let them tund ? ait in the storm.
We prefer to do what w ill most benefit ...ir

fellow-citizens, fen we are gninu' t.i :-t,,
here, and l.atever help .ar fell. -. i.i. u
rill in th. end help ns No-" d..n t fo,v t
This is only for the next 30 days?till No
relabel' 15? for to make ..-ach "pn. es any

longer would u.faii bankrupt... in six
munth3 re have ulw.ys sold cheaper
than anyone vise, but the prio ? we are
making now almost make n.- -kl. But
come atong. Keep us couipanv. whether
yon want to buy or not we don't want
any time to think over our lo."-e Tt s got
to be done, and re go to tLi- trouble and
expense to give all a fair chance without
any distinction on acco'uut of r ice, color or
creed. We hare ever" kind of work iron:
the cheapest to the very best < .-,nie and
see. We have over B.>>»o -uuare feet >1
floor packed solid with all kind-; of w.,ik
Come along and get the bargain-, for we
would rather give it to yon than run the
work out in the weather. It's one ray or

the other. Take your choice. We have
everything in the CaTt. Harne . Kobe and
Blanket line.

S. B. 2IARnxcoUKT £ Co . Cunningham
Street. Butler. Pa

S. B MAKTINCOrRT.
.1 M LIEGHNEF

"Gone to New York."
J. R. (jrifliis the only jeweler in

Butler who goes to New York for
his goods, consequently if you pur-
chase of him you get the newest ami
choicest of the New York market
and lowest cash prices We are
pleased to show goods.

?Try to induce yi ur neighbor to
take THE OITT~S?<

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. I'd Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best, made for the price,
All persons will lind it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stack uud as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, cold3, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skiu, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. ItKDICK,

2-18-3 m No. 5, N, Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you Anderson building

?Snbocribe for the CITUi.4, the
oldest Republican paper of the county

?We are aelliug furniture lower
than it has ever before hesu sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale at MILIAR HRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St ,

Use Double Alio. K. Horse l.iui
ment, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffneaa of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, Sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal For sale by J, C. RED 1OK,

2-18-3 m. No, ft, N Main St.
Rntler, Pa

?id all that it takes to buy a
good top buggy at Martincourt &

Co's, at their own wareroonid on
Cuuniugham St, We live in Butler.
We pay no rent nor boanl bills We
do the work ourselves?and sell you
the very same buggy for *4r>, that
others, who are at expanse for travel-
ing, etc., must sell for $55 to S6O
Do yon care for slo or sls. It you
don't then buy from others If you
do theu walk down Cunningham St.
to our place.

S. 13. MARTINCOI RT & Co.

?A. No 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelce? ut n
lower figure than cqu be had else
wbare in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture btore, No. 19 Jeffer3on St

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone «.r a correct
likeness

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No i 9 Jefferson St

?Just opened a big lot of Fine Per-
cales, best goods and choicest styles,
at prices ranging from 8 to 12 ' cents
per yard at

L. STEJN & SON'S.

?On White Uooda, Embroideries,
Lacea and Ribbons we can save yon
money

I. STEIN & SON.

Bargains*

For the uest sixty uuyu, in order
to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices ou nil our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from fIS to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor Miiits
rangiug from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2 75 to sl6 per

set
Secretaries from sl6 to $lO
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No 19, Jefferaon St,, ltrttler, Pa.
?The only place iu Butler where

you rau get those handsome Jersey
Blouses is at.

I. STEIN <V SON'S.

READY
Oar Large Spring Stock <,f

Wall Paper.
We have excelled in

\u25b2SBOBTXBJTT, VJJtIGTT
aud Beaut 3* ol I'eogu.

And have almost doubled our 0t0,.1>
Ve are prepared to meet all competition

n prices

J. H. Douglass.
63 S. MAIf STREET.

1 KlT\ IN |>n c 1 i|'l I 1
I ftt*o!ateljrementmini \u25a0 !-.

physician and patient will Ik>}li

! lw »lisap|K>iiit< «l. ( Vrtain ilru
il not properly t.tlfit ran* «.I
t)oromt! inert aii'l it ? Iisp«*11- <I

j are vottiikfß, We nttlw i
sjiffialty <>l lllllii;;pli\''picitni.--
pivfcnjition. mil In.uu 1< ? 11 '<

. illl<lliollf I.ill ail - > <ll
penseJ, C'v"er\ artirle gnat tn-

teetl to l>e ju.-i 1- 1 ;.i< . ul< I.
II we tio not liuv«' in t>t.»« l;

|V.iiat i.- uantcl we lianlK\ l< 11
; \ ..u MI and vviii be glinl to
lit lor 3on at the eailu-st p<<t
siljle moment. We 11«- he.i<l
quarter* fut llin Drtii Trade <d

Butler ctuint\ anrl it i> -1 Idutu
ton will find iir« nut ot what
is called for We n-k \-»u to

come and ee ua, make our lor.

.your stopping place when in
town, leave your paekacrf - an 1
call for them when you i-di

Respectfully,
N. llfiY'l). Diugyi.st.

Ihiiuond Hloek. Butler, I'd.

\otice.
I'arties v,i>hiun to lnve -t money, certain

to bring fair returns .-ue invited t'> .-are-
fully iovtsiLiat- th.> inducement - offered
bv THE BUTI.Ei: SALT MANIFAC
Tl KING COMPANV AND CHEMICAL
V0BI8." Tbe stock v..L-i-t- of 8,400
share-, the par value ot vhich 1 \u25a0 fjO

For the further developing of tti>- w .k-
--some of this stock i< put en the uinrfr' !
For prices and particular inqr.ir. 't

?TAS. F. Br.;v~.Ais Butler. Pa.
Office on Di .niond.

IMPORTANT
TO BUYERS OF FALL AND

WINTER FOOTWEAR
TO 00 TO

1 luselton's
It yon want good goods and get

v\ bat you |iay for, t.<r

B.it'eral readout:

FIRST. The stock id three tim,>a

as large to select from ad any other
houae in Roller

SECOND. Each and every custom-
er is told just, what the goods are
made of and the ~ame price to every
one be they rich or poor

Some stored hiye the customer up
afl he enters their door aud nam* the
price on the hoot or dhoo accordingly
if you are a judge of hoots ghoes

you may get even, the chances
are ten to one against yon, of having
to pay an extra half dollar 011 your
shoes that the fellow that just went
out as yon came in got uff hia pur
cnadu to even up things (as you see)

they sat/
THIRD. We buy direct from the

tiie manufacturer, others buy from
jobbers or middlemen, we pave you
this proht other dealers pay to the
jobber, that extra money we give to
our 1 uatonterd iu solid leather, style
and the lowest price that can be
nameil

These are a lew r<%doud t\ by our

trade ia increasing all the time all
over the county. Our reputation for
good reliable Hoots and Shoes and
Straight Prices id A No. 1. flood
goods aud low prices, do the work.
You can't allord to buy from any
houae that don't sustain a reputation
for straight hnsiness and reliable in
every respect.

We want you to see our immense
stock of Men's, Boys'and Youths'
kip boots Mens, |1 50 and up;
boys, I n $1 2f> ami up; youths, 1113
|1 ami up; childrens, fiftc and tip

111 high and low instep, \ P. S or I
soles with box toe. al $3 and up

Women's, Misses' and Ohildreus'
calf, kip and seal unliiieu at 7f>?' and
up, in women's, eudledd variety in
lace and button, in graiu, glove
grain, oil graiu and calf at $1 and up.

Childrens
*

School Shoes
We lead them all We- have tbe

goods They will resist water
Wear all winter. What's the matter

with our competitors is they should
be iu the 3 minute class and they ale

entered in the ?it ia far to faat
for them, they can't win

Men's, Women's and Children 9*
fine shoes and slippers in endleia va-

riety of styles and prices, try a pair,
they will win your lasting favor.

Old I.adied' warm shoes aud slip-
pers at 50c, 7oc and $1

We lead in rubbers iu quantity,
styles and prices.

l.ealhtr and Findings
We do all kinds of repairing
We will positively save you big

money ir, footwear.
C'ome nnd see ua

B. ( IICSELTON.

PUBLIC SALE
At the tarui of "A L. Urine, £ mile
north id Prospect, Butler county, Pa.

Monday, Oct. 2S,
ISS'.i, at HI o'clock, A. M, Sh line
bred cowa and the imported Itol-
stein-Friesian, NETTIE, No 53ti7,
11. F. It It.; and her calf, nilcd by
the imported bull, Billy Boleyn, No.
6754, 11. F. II B

, 2 farm horses; I
trotting bred yearling tilly uired by-
Tangle, he by Wood's liauibletonian;
The GiltEdge brood mare, M AGO IE
C, 2:29?.
(I)', !-l. Alino; 1..* by Aliiiuut, tu 10.0 l>» tl"Ni-.-m

b) Indi.iuapolls 2-M .iinl nolle 8i..-1»
iietu. am

The Standard bred colt, NICKO-
LINE, by llolaleiii, il. | tried at
i levelaii'l, j.-4: ?*

trial at HoUieWoOd. - .t>.

Also farming iniplenii-uts of ull <le
script ions

Nine uiouthd credit c,i« amus of $5
and upward

A. L. (iRIXE.

POSITION OFFERF.I>.

Ifyou iu need of a good pin ingpo -iiiou

and think von have the qualities of u good
Mtlesman, you will do well 10 write ns at

once. We will pay good commis-iou or

salary and espea-e* to a food man The
jiosition we offer is a permanent one Ad
dress at once.

SEtOVEIt & Al'Wuvl.

JTurieryuieii, Geneva, N. \

u A > ri :i> A r oxck
AT

I lie Cash Shoe Store!
I loot-., SIIOCs ;|) |< | -|(u 1)1 >C)'S

TO KNOW TIIKSi: FACTS:

We 1 )ii\ lor Cash!
N E SIiL.L l-OK (ASH!

W'H I'XDKRSIXU
Lnruy Stock ot Shoes!

Larjje Slock of Slippers!
Stock of Hoots!

l/.ii'Lfc Stock ol'School SI iocs!
Stock of Rubbers!

Our Motto "Low Prices."
Our Watchword "Cash."

\\ c Ciin save \<»ii money.

COSIK AM) SKI: I S.

liLACKMOHi: & (iRIEIi,
No. S. Main Stivei, Butler, Pii.

WITH MlltC CURS.
%

\] I C K E L
OPENS the FALL SEASON

With a laifre- and more complete -tork ot Boots. Shot-*, Slippers aud Rnb-
'ier Goods than ever Iwforc shown in Butler >-onnty.

i Lave enlarged my store rooms an.l am ready to show poods much
more conveniently than ever before I hive on Land Inn ta:-es ot mens',
hoy s and youth's kip boots which I bought at a threat reduction and will
guarantee to sell from 50 to 7f» eeuts a pair cheaper thau the >ame tan be
purchased elsewhere I hare on hand a largo l"t of the celebrated Wokey
Boots of Jamestown, which lam sole R-jcnt for in this section. These boots
have a world wide reputaliou. I have these hoots in !»?>-<( and plain to* in
long and i hort leps, in fin«* calf and Lip The <-.«11 boot being got up sn well
and light, makes an elegant .Ire i Loot \\ ?- have these lto.ita in men* 1 and
hoy's sizes I have also on hand SO'l pair men ?>' plain and box toe bo«<ts,
of my own make, in long and short legs, box toe or plain, double ote ami
tap, hand sided, guaranteed all Land mad. raiu'c in pin * from $4 0 to
$lO. Box toe shoes from $3 ftu to ft in pegged Sewed . h..es. box t>e s.'»
to s6.fift. I have a largt line of toy own make in nu« dress s-h.j«'a, hand
sewed, in Kangaroo, Cordovau, Alligator and French Call, ot which aouie
are mislits while others were made lor sale ?all of which will go very cheap.
I have also a large line ot Fdwln Clapps line -hoes <>f l!a«t \V«-troouih.
Sweet and Sherwoods of Haverhill Hue ?lr«-<i th-ns in all materials and
ot the late-t styleaand tastes Indeed I have il now, s ouitLing thai has
L>ag been wanting, the CORK SOLI, shoes, v.Mterproot, made of kn« calf
and Alligator, Ward well sewed, price from $2 50 to s4.ao They are my
leaders, > all and examine them

In ladies', misses' and childrens' shoes I have a larger stock and better
display than ever Si»More. having a complete stock of the well kuuwa makes
of Reynolds Bros Krippend >rf \ Pittnan W. II fh.odger and John Kel
leys line shoes in hand sewed, hand weir, hand turn, M. kay and machine
tie wed?\ll cut from choice si..ck in \m.riean, French au>l Poagola Ktd.

Uoat und Vl.»rocco \li es'and childrens' *Lo« \u25a0?, loi'h or medium
ci ?iu all grades Infant ) shoe from 15c to *l They are beautic-. t all
aud see them In everv tlav shoes we have lace kip shies forui 70 -outs to
$1.25 in l'fiester & Vogels Butt HI. genuine oil grata shea, waterproot at
$1.25 and $1 50.

Headquarters for Rubber
( illlllIs.

We carry Boston, Kami.', W oonsot ket, CaU.r-ur aud Bay State The
Boston anil <\tndee specialties are tlie finest made, we have them for latiies.
men, misses and boys. Medium, knee and hiifht cut rubber boots Knee
boots at $'J 2.> I'rices on rublter goods ;>0 tents a pur cheaper than any
plut'r in the couuty. Call ami examine our rubber goods Itefore buytng anil
he convinced of our remarkable low prices.

Boots Ami Shoes Made To Ordcv.
Repairing promptly done A tuit »l K:L til our own make of l»>i to#

boots and shoes always on hand A full "lock of

LWATfiKl< AM) I' JNDINCiH
Blat ksmilh aprons and hor-makcr's supplies of all kinds. Call and

examine my st >ck anil when in need ol anything in my line irire »e a call
A box of line grease given free with eat It purchase.

VOrRS TRI7I.Y.

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main St. - - Butler, Fa.

.\v\v Oy.sftT I'ailor
ASI>

Confectionery
BV

Mrs. S. Sh<>\valU*r.
In Siehle l.tiil.liio- s. M tin "-.1.

Mr.i Showalter Mi« <1 n|> rt.iiuf
noai rooms !<>r » I tulip* remturaul, i
Ulld H-kM a sliure of lli*» |>«tn.[i(!(;»? of !
the people of Hutler Men's at all
hours.

YOU i AN HNI
juqjmcrr

WLd will cojilratl fox l.'.vi* j

LEADING DRESSMAKING
h".

Mrs. Amelia Kyi It.

WiNTU> liuUHHlutel; lUse- u wore kuu
.» Iri tt> h*r*L 'ii tiui. I<>t litem:

! iUur al«> |.reared tv sUjw «or 1 mtimin

j? Ifl.«i< r<t--Ui.*n mi; ?\u25a0>«* »r Fuu Berlin,

j O. I >\u25a0 . vIL Ai.lt Uuktm I.MT
pto< iwlroiup, intf fitea »iilimrtlm lo lie
').> iv> i.i unit our iuaU/UKt*nut be served Mt

?ttort- -t kl)tk«. U ?: *1»!;)(u,|tlO) VUIu«6 jlrli
ill i ii.' lu-.c fitii»kr<l IkeU lr«<t< Ho* «>»

t ? i \u25a0mi.u.Kbani !H No t« Bullet. ? *

CI WANTED

i.. . r tl.« ii« '(Nuic ry Mtw'fc. A tllll
line "ttending i,i»v.i-»l!tea. I riprt-

. ) 1 i.j mi i<n toru, "to hiPi.ci.c#
uecir, *ur Write i.<r ttnnj iiAUßgj^e.

i. U»11 paper ; C. L- BOOfHBi


